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BISHOPS IS Ifl VAIN 1 BY TRUSTEES OF EYES mm pppV Official of Brooklyn Refinery
Methodist Conference Ballot

Tells How Output
Sees Shepard, of Ch-

icago.
Regulated.

Make Gain.

i9p Emerson Hough
MANY PLANTS SHUT DOWN

QUESTION UP Author of The Mississippi Bubble, 54-4-0 or Fight, etcP -

Vole on Whrllirr to lar Ban on

Pant-i- n Probably Will He Taken

Tndar Two rl Sub-min-

to Mlnllcr.

M rWTArOUS. Minn.. Vay IT. TTtth
TV. o. Shrpard. of Chicago, maklna-- a
pain In votes, hut lacklna the neces-u- t

the third ballot on bishop
In the jreneral ronfrrfnee of the Melho-d- tt

Fplscopat Church resulted today
In no election. Another ballot was
taken later, the result of which will
he announced tomorrow.

One bishop. Dr. Homer C. Stunt, of
New York, ha been elected, and seven
more are to be chosen.

Numerous candidate who received
complimentary vote were
not mentioned today, and the llat of
. was shortened to 1! on tne second
ballot.

Tne greatest (rsios anionic the elsrht
highest men voted on toi!ay and yes-
terday were made hy Dr. Shepard. who
a.liled 19 votes, and by Dr. Hughes,
who ad.lfd TO votes.

ievea let Be C bases.
At the business session a majority

report fsvorlng the retention of para-crjp- h

2". which prohibits dancing and
kindred amusements, was presented
and ilia a minority report which ad-
vocated the elimination of the

leaving; the amusements to the
conscience'- - of the Individual. A vote

probably will be taken tomorrow.
It. A. P. New York, secre-

tary of the Foard of Foreign Missions,
declining was elected sec-
retary emeritus. .

lMtl-- - Take rw Tsrm.
With the election on the first bal-

lot of Homer C stunts, of New York,
secretary of the Foreign Missionary
Hoard, as bishop, and with four of tha
others who received more than 200
votes on the flrat ballot yeaterday
hoHtna church nffloes, conference, poli-
tics received an Impetua In another
Mrectlon. The other membera amonic
the eight highest on the first ballot who
hold positions which It Is In tha power
of the conference to fill, or who have
places whl'-- It Is considered an honor
to attain, are: rowney. corresponding
secretary. Hoard of Sunday Schools:
K. J. Cooke. New York, book editor:
IU K. Jones. New Orleans, editor: K. C

Oreenrastle. lnd president
lepauw I'nlverslty. Other candidates
who received 2o or more rotes on tha
first ballot are:

Matt S. Hushes, pastor. Pasadena.
Cal- - whose brother. Edward H. Hughes,
Is a bishop: W. fhepard. district super-
intendent. Chicago: N. Luccock. pastor,
Kansas city. Mo., and Andrew Gillies,
pastor. Mlnnespolls.

PiPKNA MAX (iAIXIXG

Oilier I'aclfU- - t'oa-- t Candidates Kall-I- n;

Ilrhlnd In Hacr.
by rn. E ii. Tom.

.V I NX K A POMS. May 17. (Special.)
The third ballot for bishops reveals

the trend of tha five Pacific Coast can-
didates. Matt S. Hutches, of I'asadena,
Is steadily saining: Dr. Benjamin
Young, of Portland. Is not quite hold-
ing hla own. having five votes less
than on the first ballot; F. D. Bovard.
of an Francisco; c. E. Iocko. of Los
Anvrle. ar.d Fletcher Homan. of Sa-

lem, are losing rapidly. Tha fourth
ballot will likely leave some of these
out of the running.

There are several candidates for the
editorship of the Pacific Christian Ad-

vocates J. D. litllilsnce. of I'nlon. Or.;
K. M. Mills, of Helena. Mont.: C. O.
Kimball, of Walla Walla, all pastors,
and Kobert H. Hughes are those most
frequently spoken of for the place.

Hushes has rreat favor with lay-
men and the officials of the church on
Ins record. The basis of some of the
other candidacies Is thst some think
a, preacher should be editor. No vote
till be taken for this until all the

bishops are elected.

MAYOR VETOES TWO BILLS

KuIiHcht Want (hancf in Ufcht
and Poller Warrant Ordinance.

Mayor Itu.hlit.ht yepterday vetoed an
ordinnf p!r1 bv the City Council
last wffk, appropriating; $500 to be
uj1 in utrlnc.nR- fMoon for tho mu-
nicipal rlctric lichttnn lor the Koe,
Kc!itTn. and K!k' reunion hecauw tha
or.iinme tcav the hutlrltrifc Inspector
viur to do the work. The Kxecutive
lM.tr J must ha e thai authority, the
.l,vor explain.

it also vto an ordinance author
Utntc a warrant In the wum of f00 for

iTcna! PoIictma n Gaett. who was
-- it whtif avMMtnc a patrolman In
tha capture of a burglar, because there
wa t for $30 from the city phral-fia- n

n It. The city should not ba
to pny tMa aildttlunal $30, the

.M.ivor holds, in the physician Is paid
a fialarv bv the citr.

(orrective ordinancea will be pre- -
t ntd at nxt week's aeaalon of tha

BODY IS NOT IDENTIFIED

Man Krmnve All Evidence lWfor
lie Take-- . IIU I.lfe- -

ttil unMnttn,-.- . the boly of a man
tv .10 mmmlttl nuictde at the Iewer
tliMine. I Third street North, early
Thursday mornlna. Is lyina at the
tinirtk.n parlors of Munnlnc and
Mi Ktttrf. All the leaves frvxn note-bo- k

mhirr. had len carrlri, the band
f'om his hrit. ami other ti?nt. neat ton
ntarks had ben destroyed before ieath.

V toinf i the room occupied
hv the man. to wake him up. found the

The man haa The apnearanca of belnc
a merchant, wttn lack hair and sand
muurhf 111 hands are stft and
white.

florae Thief Reiorned to Prl-o- n,

PKXI-LKTO- Or. Mir 17. Sre- -
iaL Kacirc n indeterminate aen-irn-

vf one to 1 years, his parole
laTin two years to serve on a

1 .rmr rnif net for horw straltna
from Union untv, and four ether

still out arainm him when
hi preheat " nt n- - hav ben served.

t rixlr mas taken b bhrnff Tay-

lor to fealcro.
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BREACH MAY CLOSE

Presbyterians to

Relations With School..

PROGRESS IS REPORTED

I'nion Theological Seminary Con-

troversy Caused by Kipulslon of

Proressor Briggs Will Be

Forgotten, Is Belief.

LOUIS VILLK. May 17. When Dr.
Mark A. Matthews, of Seattle. Wash,
moderator of the 134lh general assem-

bly of the Presbyterian Church In the
United States, opened today s session.
It was announced that Rev. Dr. Wil-

liam Henry Roberts, stated clerk, was
ready to lay on the table the reports
of the boards, committees, and the
list of overtures.

Definite proaresa toward the resump.
tlon of the former relationship be-

tween the Presbyterian Church and the
Union Theological Seminary of New
York was reported by the special com-

mittee delegated a year io for that
purpose. Relations were severed with
the seminary aeveral years ao when
Charles Brigds. a professor, was ex-

pelled for heresy. The committee was
continued for another year, with In-

structions to report to the. next as-

sembly.
Among the things to be tsken up

at thla assembly are the alleged heresy
of the graded Sunday school lessons
published by the Presbyterian board of
publication, and the consolidation of
the board of sustenatlon and tne ooara
of ministerial relief.

Among the overtures from synoas ana
presbyteries are:

From the synoa 01 v esi irim.
asking ' action calling upon college
presidents to consider the innuence 01
Intercollegiate rootoau on siuaeois.

From the Portland Presbytery on
"union among Presbyterian, Congrega-
tional and Methodist churches."

From the Belief ontalne rresbytery.
asking the assembly to incorporate
bodily the latest metrical version 01
the psalms In the Presbyterian hymnal.

From the Presbytery of Kansas City,
asking the assembly to use for Im-

mediate purposes some of the Robert
Kennetly legacy to the Church Exten-
sion Board.

From the Presbytery of Chester, ask-
ing for the exclusive use of the Scrip-
tures as the text of all Sabbath school
Instruction, and that all comments and
explanations thereon be in harmony
with the standards of the Church and
the word of Oort.

SUIT STRANGLED HILLES

tCoat Inu'd from First Page.)

dence could be secured to convict the
corporation and possibly a number of
Individuals concerned. There was de-

lay, of which Senator Hansbrough
complained to President Roosevelt, and
Mr. Bonaparte, wrote to the Senator
thae- - the case would receive Immediate
attention. An effort was mads- on the
one hand to procod with the prosecu-

tion: on the other hand, to secure delay
through a protracted Investigation by
the Bureau of Corporations.

"In his written statement Townsend
says that in the Spring of 107 he was
abruptly ordered to the Pacific Coast
to begin another Investigation and was
therefore compelled to drop the Har-
vester matter.

Drfeaa Held tflcleet.
-- He said: 'Attorney-Gener- al Bona-

parte told me ttte reason why I had not
been authorlied to Institute the Har-
vester trust suits. Shortly after I left
Washington In the Spring of t07. the
Harvester trust people In some way
learned of my report and asked per-
mission of Atlorney-Oener- al Bona-
parte to file a written statement by
way of defense. Mr. Bonaparte con-

sidered this statement of the Har-
vester trust! not only Insuf t by
way of defense, but as a direct admis-
sion of all the essential facts, showing
a violation of the anti-tru- st law.

- Shortly afterward Mr. Perkins (the
organiser of the Harvester trust!,
called upon Mr. Bonaparte In com-
pany with Herbert Knox Smith and I
think. Cyrua H. They re-
quested Mr. Bonaparte to accompany
them on a visit to President Roosevelt
for the purpose of persuading v the
President to refrain from prosecuting
the Harvester trust. Mr. Bonaparte
refused to do so. upon the ground that
the written ststement flld by the Hsr-rc9t- er

trust was in effect a confession
of a violation of the U and there

TTTE QREGOXIA5. SATURDAY. 3IAY 18, 1913.

way.
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fore he (Mr. Bonaparte) would not
stultify himself by temporizing with
the subject in any manner.

Colonel Is 1'erwnnded.
-- Thereafter Mr. Perkins and Mr.

Smith (and I think Mr. McCormlck)
went out and Interviewed President
Roosevelt and succeeded In rersuadlng
him not to prosecute the Harvester
trust, and shortly thereaftor President
Roosevelt Instructed Attorney-Gener- al

Bonaparte not to take action.
" 'Attorney-Gener- al Bonaparte gave

me this explanation for the purpose of
assuring me that he had not Inten-
tionally broken his word with me in
the matter of authorising me Co insti-
tute a suit against the Harvester trust.
Mr. Bonaparte plainly Indicated to me
that he was offended because the

of the Harvester trust
people had more weight with the Presi-
dent than his own recommendation and
advice.' "

Mr. Hllles then refers to Colonel
Roosevelt's declaration that none of
the papera In the Harvester trust ever
were suppressed and reviews the re-

cent presentation of some of the pa-
pers to the Senate. The statement then
continues:

"These papers show that the Har-
vester trust was about to be prosecuted
for rebating, but promised to do bet-
ter, which promise was satisfactory to
the Attorney-Genera- l. Other trusts,
probably not of the benevolent variety,
were fined for rebating and had to set-
tle In the courts.

Morgan Interests Considered.
"The suppressed papers show also

that George W. Perkins was referred
to as the representative of the

Morgan Interests.' and that
Mr. Perkins said to Commissioner
Smirk that if the Harvester trust was
to be attacked, then the Morgan In-

terests were 'going to fight," where-
upon Mr. Smith wrote to President
Roosevelt that "It Is a very practical
question whether It Is well to throw
away now the great Influence of the

Morgan Interests."
"President Roosevelt had sent the re-

port to the Attorney-Gener- al with
these directions: "Please don't file the
suit till I hear from you."

"Colonel Roosevelt met the damaging
disclosure by saying that Mr. Taft, as
a member of his cabinet, had' advised
the action that substantially was tak-
en. He even alleged that If his mem-
ory served him. Mr. Taft made the mo-

tion In the cabinet meeting which re-

sulted in substituting an Investigation
for a prosecution.

Department Records Produced.
"The records of the War Department

were then produced by President Taft,
to show that In the Fall of 1907, during
the full period of the correspondence,
he was absent from the country. Col-

onel Roosevelt then shifted his ground
and said that President Taft approved
the suppression of the suit after his
return In January, 1S08.

"Thla last charge is disproved by
the record, which shows that on No-

vember 7, 1907 (Mr. Taft was out of the
country from early In September until
late In December. 1S07). Mr. Herbert
Knox Smith, the commissioner of the'
bureau of corporations, telephoned Mr.
Perklna at the President's order that
the President took the view that the
bureau's Investigation should be
brought before the suit. Why. then,
would the matter be brought before the
Cabinet for serious discussion In Janu-
ary. 190S? If It was brought before

! the Cabinet In January, then Mr. Perk- -
Ins had a "scoop of 60 days on the
President's contidential advisers. It Is
significant also that the order directed
Commissioner Smith to communicate
with Mr. Perkins, of 5. P. Morgan &
Co, and not the President or attorney

the Harvester trust.

IS CERTIFIED

Massachusetts Prompt to Act on Di-

rect Election.

WASHINGTON. May 17. The pro
posed amendment to the constitution
providing for direct election of Sen
ators was sent to the Governors of
the states by Secretary Knox today.
Tha resolution was sent through the
malls with a letter addressed to eacn
Governor, certifying that the resolution
haa been duly adopted by a two-thir-

vote in each branch of Congress.

BOSTON. May 17. The House of Rep-
resentatives, by a unanimous vote, to-
day adopted the Brlstow amendment to
the Federal Constitution providing for
the direct election of United States
Senators. The amendment probably will
come up In the Senate early next week.

Kentucky Makes War on Trust.
CVNTHIANA. Ky May 17. State's

Attorney Dledman Bled suits today
against the International Harvester
Company In four counties comprising
the Klghteeuth Judicial District, alleg.
Ing thst the company operates In these
counties In violation of the Kentucky
anti-tru- st law. Five thousand dollars
and costs are asked in each case.

Tie first annual National rss nsins,show.
te Include verythlns In gas power and
allied Iiuml will M held In Milwaukee.
Wli., June 17 to 3- -. Inclusive. In connection
with the ccnrentioa of la siatlonal Cas
Enin AuociatMsv

SUGARFOR

FIXED

AMUSEMENT

AMENDMENT

Witness Admits Trust Was Willing

to Buy for Sake of Eliminating
Competition Profits Paid

Into Common Fund.

NEW YORK. May 17. Methods pur-
sued by the Sugar Refineries Company
to gain and retain control of the sugar
Industry In America were described to-
day by Julius A. Stursburg, up to 1887
treasurer of the Brooklyn Sugar Re-
finery Company, In the Government's
dissolution suit against the
"sugar trust."

Mr. Stursburg said that although the
Refineries company trustees held the
stock of the Brooklyn company, the
Brooklyn company was permitted to
run Its own affairs, with the exception
of fixing its output. This was fixed by
the trustees, he said. These trustees
also instructed other companies whose
stock they held as to how much sugar
they could produce, he said.

Profits Paid to Trustees.
""All of the profits of the Brooklyn

Refinery were turned over to the trus-
tees, weren't they?' asked Mr. Wise.

"I think nearly all the profits were."
"What became of the rest of the

profits?"
"It was used as working capital."
This, so far as the witness knew, was

the course pursued In all other refiner-
ies controlled by the trustees.

On Mr. Stursburg
said that the physical valuation of the
Brooklyn plant In 188J was more than

1.500.000. The profits in 1883-- 4. he
said, were about 1500,000. When the
company entered the pool controlled
by the Sugar Refineries Company trus-
tees, he said, the stockholders received
for their holdings as trustees certifi-
cates of a par value of about S3.S00.000,
which he considered a fair price.

Prior to 1887, when the Refineries
company was formed, the witness said
there was little profit In the business
and several refineries failed.

Effort to Cwrtall la Failure.
The effort of the Refineries company

to curtail production was unsuccessful,
with the result that prices were low-
ered, sugar was sold without regard to
cost and the business was demoralised,
the witness said, in response to ques-
tions on n.

"Don't you know," asked Mr. Wise,
when this consolidation was made that

many of the plants would be shut
down V

"We believe in operating only the
modern and best equipped plants," Mr.
Stursburg said.

"In a word, you were willing to pay
for the plants' shutdown, were you
not, to eliminate their competition T"

"I suppose you could put It that
way." the witness replied. He added
that when the trustees failed to cur-
tail production sufficiently for their
purpose, the American Sugar Refining
Company was formed, with $50,000,000
capital.

STRAUS WILL FILLED

WHICH DIED FIRST? IS ISSCE
TO DETER MIXE.

Trust Funds Left to Wife Who Went

Down With Husband on Titanic
May Revert to Sons.

. - . - vAnf U.v 17 rSnf.isl
The will of Isldor Straus, who was lost
with his wife on the Titanic, was filed. i . . V. .. V. llnm.ita hralor pruDaiq ...n w..ve,-.- -

this afternoon. One of the provisions
...of tne win was iimi ju. oh &us,

she had lived, was to have had the
Straus town kouse and Summer home
at Deal Beach, together with an in-

come for life from a trust fund of
. aaa n. . ..... n A AAA Aafil.ZUU.UUW. jrUHfc &UUUO vt " '

established for three daughterswere . . . . ... IT X....w m ......13 !....urs. ur. siireo a .

ard Weil and Mrs. Herbert A. ShefteL
The residuary legatees are three sons

Jesse I., Percy S. and Herbert N.
They also are named as executors of
the estate.

The will provides that an trust tunua
should revert to the sons. This means
that they will probably receive the
share of the estate left for Mrs. Straus.

An Important question nas anocu. . . V. - WI11. . i(t. ft TlfD.iv mi respcui iv " r
vlde.d that should Mrs. Straus die be
fore her husband tne laws oi jm.eiijjr
should govern the disposition of her
legacv. As In the case of Charles Fair,

i
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Is worth more to you than the
price of a whole "spectacle
shop." If you refrain from
the wearing of glasses on ac-

count of expense, call and see

our line of inexpensive mount-

ings. They are light and
comfortable, hut under no cir-

cumstances can we reduce the
price of the glasses by using
cheap lenses.

THOMPSONS
Second Floor Corbett Bldg.,

Fifth and Morrison.
Portland's Exclusive Optical Place.

the California millionaire, who was
killed with his wife In an automobile
accident In France, the question to be
determined and upon which a possible
contest of the will would hinge would
be which of the two, Mr. or Mrs.
Straus, died first.

L

SOCIETY WOMEX ATTEXD THEIR
PETS AT TABLE.

Colors of Chinese Republic Domin-

ate Function in Honor of
Canine From Pekin.

NEW YORK, May 17. (Special.)
Mrs. Arthur U Holland gave a luncheon
this afternoon at the Hotel Vanderbilt
In honor of her prise-wlnnin- royal
Pekinese dog-- . Vi-Sl- n. Seven of Mrs.
Holland's friends were present, each
brlng-lna- a blue-blood- Pekinese dogr.
The dog- - guests were placed in chairs
beside the Able by their mistresses,
who attended them. The luncheon was
a Pekinese affair, the room being dec-
orated with the colors of the new
Chinese Republic, while a special
Chinese orchestra furnished music.

The Invited guests Included Mrs.
Hilda Woodward and Erhsln, Mrs. Wil-
liam F. Shannon and To-T- o. Mrs. A.
Radcllffe Dugmore and Wu Ting Fang,
Mrs.-fa- rl Ackley and Pin Kee, Miss De
Mitkewics Holland and Fah Sin, Mrs.
William Beldlng and Kl-T- o, Miss
Woods and Mme. Wu.

Vi-Si- n. who has been In the United
States only six months, has won 62
ribbons and four cups. He lacks only
one point of being champion. There
is one other Jeklnese dog In his class

owned by J. B. Morgan who has
been taking every prize offered in
England.

LUMBER CAMJPCLAIMS ONE

Employe of Portland Lumber Com-

pany at Cathlamct Killed.

CATHLAMET, Wash.. May 17. (Spe-
cial.) Bert Hanson, employed by the
Portland Lumber Company, was killed
at its logging camp here yesterday. He
was hit on the head by a falling tree.
The base of the skull was fractured,
causing almost Instant death. De-

ceased was about 35 years old and
leaves a wife. The remains will be
shipped East for Interment.

Political Figures Given Out.
SALEM. Or., May 17. (Special.)

Compilation by the Secretary of State's
office shows that there were 14 can-
didates for on the Re-

publican ticket with 2589 votes cast.
Senator Borah of Idaho receiving the
greatest number. Borah received 78.
There were 1715 votes cast for 50

ti. ...,liil,t.fl K.nalar Cbam- -
iJCUlWl.1 v.t.l..... I

berlaln receiving 1462. the greatest 1

numDer ior any one tanuiuaic.

Hood River Heights Team Leads.
HOOD RIVER, Or., May 17. (Spe-

cial.) The Hood River Heights base-
ball team is now far in the lead of
anv other team of the

Tkt Silt Glare With

tlu Guarantee
TUket

3SJrSW I feUI

Blanche Ring Gaby Desly.

Annette Kellermann Bessie Clayton

Flora ZabeJle Rose Bamet

Louise Gunning Grace La Rue
Emma Cams Fay Templeton

Stella Mayhew Gertrude Bryan

Have worn and endorsed "Niagara Maid

Sut Gloves. Here is a jury whose verdict

the American woman has accepted.

LOOK FOR THE NAME IN THE HEM

NIAGARA SILK MILLS
NORTH TONA WANDA, N. Y.

NewYsrit smk.
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Hob. Richard A. BalUnger. Former Secretary of the Interior, says:
presentation of the man who takes him-

self
Jehu RawB Is a strong-
seriously and succeeds In msklnr the world accept him seriously

the glutton of the rights of others.

Bon. George K. Chamberlain, 1". 9. Senator from Oregon, sajs:
1 have read John Rafwn with intense Interest. There are many

John Rawns In our country today man who are absolutely without

heart, and who take advantase of every opportunity for their ewn en-

richment. The book Is a strong one. and I hops its publication will

ssrre a useful purpose.

Ron. William Kent, IT. S. Senator from California, says:

I have read John Ban with Interest. It Is a book of areat so-

ciological value, showing Just how cruel and sordid a dishonest man

might be when Inspired by the ideal of measuring success In terms
e mrm-- v and. throush money,

Rawn crest value contribution literature
finance denatured dehumanized morality.

THE BOBBSMERRILL

THE HOUSE
ALL LOVERS OF GOOD

CALL OR PHONE

M 8SOO GILLS
THIRD AND ALDER STS.

iQfnA rnmn'osed of the Lower City
team of this city and the White Sal

and The Dalles teams, ainco
season began the Heights team has

tnm twn smAs. Tn last Sunday's
game the hill boys defeated the down
town team at uoiumoia rr wi13 They nlay The Dalles team
at that city Sunday.

Another Astorlan Seeks Place.
SALEM. Or.. May 17. (Special.)
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GRAIN TRIAN GULES
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Charles V. Brown, of Astoria, is another
candidate in the race for the office
of of Customs of the Port
of Astoria, according to Information
which has been received here. Among
other candidates are Mc-

Gregor, tncumbent. and J. S. Dellinger.
of the Brown has been more
or less active politically in Clatsop
County for some time, and has been a
supporter of Governor West and

Olcott as well in their campaigns
for election.

EAI CABBAGE, ONIONS OR SAUSAGE

WITHOUT DREAD Of INDIGESTION

No Misery-Makin- g Gas, Hearthurn or Sour, Upset Stom-

ach if You Will Eat a Tew Diapepsin Occasionally.

OF

DIAPEPSIH
INDIGESTION

RcjMrrpd

StoAJyio

Collector

Collector

Astorlan.

Secre-
tary

Do some foods you eat hit back-t- aste good, but work badly; ferment jito
cause a sick, sour, gassy stomach? ow, Mr. or jurs.Dt"c 3omPthis down: Pape's Diapepsin digests everything-- , leaving nothing

anything so safely quick, so certain-l- v
There never wasto upset you.

e?fecve. No difference how badly your stomach Is disordered you will
but pleases you most is that Itrelief in five minutes, wha,t

ftrensthens and regulates your stomach you can eat your favorite foods
Wi

Mst 'edles relief sometimes they are slow, but not sure.

Diapepsin quTck positrve and puts your stomach in a healthy condit.on so

feelenrisotn as Diapepsin comes in contact with --tomh
distress Just vanishes your stomach gets sweet, no gases no belchingr. no

eructations of undigested food, your head clears and you feel fine.
made by getting a large tirtGo now make the best investment you ever

cent if Papi Diapepsin from any drug store. You realize in v min-

utes hSw needlesTit is to suffer from Indigestion, dyspepsia or any stomach

disorder.

Low Kates East
VIA

Rock Island Lines

' Certain Dates in
May, June, July, August, September

Return Limit, October 31, 1912

We operate the famous RQCKY MOUN-

TAIN and GOLDEN STATE LIMITED
most up-to-da- te trains in the world.

Choice of routes going and returning.

Special stop-ov- er privileges granted on
Rock Island Lines on Going Trip.

For full particulars address

ROCK ISLAND OFFICE
140 Third Street Portland, Oregon

MARTIN J. GEARY, Genl Agent Patenger Dept.
Telephones, Main 334 I

A


